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Diabetic Shoes Covered
BY YOUR INSURANCE

118 E. Uvalde St. • Crystal City • (830) 854-2180

We buy used farm and 
ranch equipment

830-854-7272 4964 N. US HWY 83 • CRYSTAL CITY TX 78839

(830) 374-5600 or (830) 854-7070

We offer a wide variety
     of hunting packages,
              and some of
	 														the	finest	game
                         in Texas.

(830) 374-7979
thompsonhuntinglodge.com

1009 HWY 395 SOUTH • CRYSTAL CITY, TEXAS 78839

Ask about our weekly & monthly rates.

Barbara Serna Salinas, a 
43-year-old former loan of-
ficer for the United States 
Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) in Uvalde, was sen-
tenced to two years in federal 
prison for a farm loan fraud 
scheme, announced United 

States Attorney John Bash.
During sentencing yester-

day in Del Rio, U.S. District 
Judge Alia Moses also ordered 
Serna to pay $166,744.20 in 
restitution to the USDA and 
be placed on supervised re-
lease for a period of five years 
after completing her prison 
term.

On June 28, 2018, Serna 
pleaded guilty to one count of 
making a false statement on a 
loan application.  By pleading 

The City of Crystal City 
and Del Monte Corp., will 
host a 2nd annual Easter Egg 
Hunt on Saturday, April 20, 
2019 beginning at 10:00 a.m. 
for children ages 1-10 at the 
Juan Garcia Park inside the 
fenced area.  

The Easter Egg Hunt will 
consist of cascarones, eggs 
with candy and prices.  Kids 
bring your Easter baskets with 

you for a fun filled event. We 
will be having a free raffle of 
Easter baskets with goodies. 
Hot Dogs and refreshments 
will be provided.

The Juan Garcia Park will 
be closed at 10:00 p.m. on 
Saturday, March 20, 2019 
and will re-open at 5:00 a.m. 
Easter Sunday.  No overnight 
camping will be allowed.

Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Rural Student Success Initiative (RSSI) parent and student orientation meeting was a success. 
Pictured above are parents, students, school officials and College Forward staff attending the student orientation meeting 
held last week in La Pryor. The meeting was held to orient parents and students on how this program will benefit the students 
and information how the program works and expectations from both parents and students. The RSSI program is a joint 
effort by the Zavala County office of the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service, the La Pryor Independent School district 
and College Forward Inc. The program focuses on how to help increase access and completion of a college, vocational or 
certificate education for rural students in Zavala County. The program is funded by the Greater Texas Foundation through a 
grant awarded to the Texas A&M AgriLife Extension Service.

Ex-students, friends and 
family of Big Wells Schools 
are invited to the Big Wells 
School Reunion on Saturday, 
April 27, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. 
The reunion will be held at the 
First Baptist Church Fellow-
ship Hall in Big Wells, Texas.  
Come and share your school 
memories. Photos are always 
welcome!

Please notify any Big Wells 
people you know that may not 
have received an invitation 

due to no contact informa-
tion. Bring (2) covered dish, 
salad or dessert. Paper goods, 
plasticware and iced tea will 
be provided.

For more information or 
questions call or email the 
daughters of Margie Linden-
born: Monica G. Woods (903) 
752-1265, monicawoods52@
gmail.com; or Vickie G. 
Weisinger (830) 317-2584, 
vickiejw5@gmail.com

The Crystal City Little 
League Association along 
with board members would 
like to send a invitation to the 
community to the 2019 Little 
League opening ceremonies. 
The ceremonies will take 
place on Saturday, April 27 
beginning at 9:00 a.m. 

This year’s ceremonies will 
honor Zavala County First 
Responders. Also, a special 
award will be presented to 

the family of the late Jesse 
Guerreo for his many years 
of service and dedication to 
CCLL. 

Following the Opening 
Ceremonies 12 action packed 
baseball and softball games 
will be played beginning at 
10:00am. Please come sup-
port the children of Crystal 
City and cheer on your favor-
ite team.

Little League Opening 
Ceremonies set for April 27

2nd Annual East Egg Hunt 
to be held Saturday

Big Wells School Reunion 
plans are now underway

Former loan officer sentenced 
to two years in Federal Prison

Laredo Morning Times ©2019, Reprinted with Permission

A student killed a Carrizo Springs High School counselor after he tried to 
grab his private part, according to an arrest affidavit.

The 50-year-old counselor, Carlos Peña, was found dead in his home in 
Asherton late Tuesday. John Michael Alvarado, 18, was arrested and charged 
with murder after he allegedly confessed to killing Peña.

Alvarado was released on bond Wednesday, according to a Dimmit Coun-
ty sheriff ’s deputy at the jail. Precinct 2 Justice of the Peace Alberto Esquivel 
had set the bond at $75,000. Esquivel had not returned requests for com-
ment as of late Thursday.

Law enforcement responded to Peña’s home after Alvarado called 911. 
“He told the investigators, the dispatcher, that he would be waiting ... out in 
front of the home, and that’s where he was found, right where he said he was 
going to be,” Dimmit County Sheriff Marion Boyd said, according to KSAT. 
Peña was pronounced dead at the scene.

The arrest affidavit states that Alvarado, a Carrizo Springs High School 
student, admitted to killing Peña after the counselor made a sexual advance 
toward him, KSAT reported.

Alvarado punched his face and head multiple times and then stabbed him in the neck, torso and abdomen with a 
serrated pocket knife, the affidavit said, according to KSAT.

Carrizo Springs Consolidated Independent School District said in a statement Wednesday it would be providing 
grief counseling to students and staff. “Please keep the employee’s family and our students and staff in your thoughts 
and prayers as we all work to understand and deal with this incident,” the statement read. It added, “We will provide 
no additional information or comment at this time. Please respect the families and their privacy while they deal with 
the present situation.”

John Michael Alvarado charged with 
murder in slaying of Carlos Pena

Additions approved to grow 
your own program at schools

By Juan Fernandez,
Publisher

The Crystal City Indepen-
dent School District Board 
met in regular session on 
March 20, 2019. President 
Victor Bonilla, Vice President 
Jose Uribes, Ray Espinosa, 
Peggy Young, Nora Guer-
rero, and Melissa Guerrero 
were present for the meeting. 
Absent was Secretary Eric 
Garcia. 

The board discussed and 

made a decision to fund the 
Grow Your Own program for 
the next fiscal school year. The 
program promotes jobs with-
in the district from teachers 
and administrators. The pro-
gram benefits the growth of 
the current teacher workforce 
and encourages people of the 
community to join the teach-
ing profession. A motion to 
approve resolution #19-24 
Crystal City Grow Your Own 
program was made by Ray 
Espinosa and seconded by 

Nora Flores-Guerrero. The 
motion passed with Peggy 
Young voting against. 

The board then approved 
to add two more positions 
the Grow Your Own program. 
In a vote of four to two, the 
board agreed to add Diag-
nostician and Counselor to 
the program. A motion was 
made to approve the agenda 
item by Nora Flores-Guer-
rero and seconded by Melis-
sa Marquez-Guerrero. Jose 
Uribes and Peggy Young 

voted against the motion.   
Next on the agenda was 

the discussion for approval 
or disapproval of the E-Rate 
project for the district. The 
project includes the upgrade 
and installation of Wi-Fi ac-
cess points at the campuses to 
assist with the growing num-
ber of electronic devices and 
computers which the students 
utilize on a daily basis in the 
classroom. 

Photo: Dimmit County Jail

John Michael Alvarado, 18, was charged 
with murder in the fatal stabbing of a 
Carrizo Springs High School counselor 
Carlos Pena. He told police he killed 
him after the counselor made a sexual 
advance	towards	him,	an	affidavit	states.

See Prison Page 10

See CCISD Page 10
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Easter Sunday
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Small Business
“What You Need to Know”

Springs of

“Living Water”
by Pastor Dino Espinoza

PASSION BEYOND MEASURE

The City of Crystal City and Del Monte Corp.,
will host a 2nd annual Easter Egg Hunt on

Saturday, April 20, 2019
10:00 a.m. for children ages 1-10 (accompanied by adult)

at the Juan Garcia Park inside the fenced area.  
The Easter Egg Hunt will consist of cascarones, eggs with candy and
prices. Kids bring your Easter baskets with you for a fun filled event. 

We will be having a free raffle of Easter baskets with goodies.
Hot dogs and Refreshments will be provided.

SUNDAY
APR 21

     Entertainment

CITY OF CRYSTAL CITY

The Juan Garcia Park will be closed at 10:00 p.m. on Saturday, March 20, 2019 and
will re-open at 5:00 a.m. Easter Sunday.  No overnight camping will be allowed.

EL
PIANO
SHOW
10 AM - 5 PM

LIVE
BAND

Whiskey
Savage

5 - 10 PM

Holy Week is celebrated 
by all true followers of the 
sacred Scriptures. From Palm 
Sunday celebrations until 
Resurrection Sunday many 
congregations add special 
services and events.  We just 
had a re-enactment of Jesus’ 
march into Jerusalem and 
were blessed to have a small 
mule in the procession.

During this week we will 
have a midweek family service 
with Holy Communion. On 
Friday we want to re-live the 
Last 7 Words of Jesus. Our 
Easter Sunday will include an 
early morning Sunrise service 
followed by a Special Life cel-
ebration during our morning 
worship.

Our intent is to REMEM-
BER that heart of the Gospel 
is centered on the sacrifice of 
Jesus on the cross. We may 
look at videos, hear moving 
teachings, sermon and songs, 
but the PASSION of Mount 
Calvary stands alone. No 
cinema production can com-
pare to the afternoon when 
the Lamb of God gave His 
life to redeem all mankind of 
their sins.

The river of love that flowed 
on holy Friday was increased 
in power when three days 
later the grave could not hold 
the Son of God.  We join mil-
lions around this globe who 
understand the message of 
God’s love – a message of love, 
of hope, of forgiveness and of 
eternal life. This is PASSION 
WITHOUT MEASURE. 

*     *     *
PASION SIN

MEDIDA
Semana Santa es celebra-

da por todos los verdaderos 
seguidores de las Escrituras 
sagradas. Desde celebraciones 
el Domingo de Palmas hasta 
el Domingo de Resurrec-
ción muchas congregaciones 
añaden servicios y eventos 
especiales. Acabamos de ten-
er la re-promulgación de la 
marcha de Jesus a Jerusalen 
y fuimos bendecidos al tener 
un “pollino” en nuestra pro-
cesión. Durante la semana 
tendremos un culto de familia 
y Santa Cena el miércoles. El 
viernos queremos re-vivir las 
7 Ultimas Palabras de Jesus, 
Nuestro Domingo de Páscua 
incluíra un Culto Matutino 
tempranito seguido con una 
Celebración Especial de Vida 
durante nuestro culto de 

adoración.
Nuestro intent es de RE-

CORDAR que el corazón del 
Evangelio se centraliza en el 
sacrificio de jesus en la cruz. 
Podremos ver videos, es-
cuchar enseñanzas motivado-
ras, sermons y cantos pero la 
PASION del Monte Calvario 
se mantiene sola. Ninguna 
producción cinemática se po-
drá comparar a la tarde cuan-
do el Cordero de Dios dió Su 
vida para redimir a toda la 
humanidad. El río de amor 
que fluyó el Viernes Santo fue 
aumentado en poder cuando 
tres días después la tumba no 
pudo detener al Hijo de Dios. 
Nos unimos con los millones 
alrededor de este globo que 
entienden el mensaje del 
amor de Dios – un mensaje 
de amor, de esperanza, de 
perdon y de vida eternal. Esta 
es PASION SIN MEDIDA.

CRYSTAL CITY POLICE 
DEPARTMENT CRIME

 • On April 10, 2019 early that 
morning, Sergeant Michael 
Duran was dispatched to two 
different locations on East 
Maverick Street. At one location 
a white 2013 Ford Fusion was 
taken without authorization. 
At the second location a white 
2010 Dodge Ram pickup had 
been burglarized, unknown of 
the items that were taken from 
the vehicle.
 Same day on East Nueces and 
4th a vehicle was shot at, with 
what appeared to be an unknown 
type of weapon.
 •  On  Apr i l  11 ,  2019  a t 

approximately 12:43 a.m. Officer 
Zachary Justice initiated a stop 
on a white Ford Fusion. The 
vehicle came back as a stolen 
vehicle and two male juveniles 
along with two female juveniles 
were transported to the Crystal 
City Police Department.
 During further investigation 
Lieutenant Jessica Montes along 
Zavala County Investigator Jesse 
Jimenez were able to solve cases 
amongst both departments. One 
male juvenile was detained and 
sent to the Juvenile Detention 
Center in Del Rio, Texas in 
connection to the stolen vehicle.

Let’s Celebrate
Financial Literacy Week
Now that Tax Day is in the 

books for 2018 or you have 
successfully requested an 
extension, putting off the un-
avoidable tasks at hand.  Each 
week I share information that 
I spend hours researching 
to bring you the newest and 
most relevant topics I can 
find.  Please use these resourc-
es to have the most prosper-
ous business year.  The topic 
I have chosen, is once again, 
and based on planning and 
goal setting.  The two most 
common answers I receive on 
a daily basis, “no, I don’t have 
a business plan” and “I don’t 
know what goals I need to set, 
I am working very hard and 
some days I do better than 
others.”  

I decided I needed to go 
back to some tried and true 
advice by Napoleon Hill, who 
wrote “Think and Grow Rich” 
in 1937.  Mr. Hill advised that 
every success story begins 
with someone who knows 
what they want to achieve.  

If you want to get rich, you 
should decide just how much 
money you want to make.  
That decision takes “plan-
ning” very detailed planning 
and goal setting. When you 
plan and set goals, as an entre-
preneur, you are unstoppable.   
I have a friend who markets 
products made from mesquite 
beans.  

Mesquite is commonly 
defined as noxious, a nui-
sance and must be destroyed, 
however for more than 12,000 
years, the indigenous peoples 
of South Texas have known 
the value and importance of 
the lowly mesquite.  Many 
historical stories have been 
published about the foods 
readily available on the prairie 
if you know how to prepare 
them.  This entrepreneur 
has exceeded all plans and 
goals and steadily making 
and exceeding new ones. The 
products are in great demand 
and winning accolades not 
only in Texas, but all over the 
world. The key is to never stop 
planning and setting goals.  

Meet some, revise some, keep 
going and be positive and by 
no means take your eyes off 
the ultimate goal you have 
already set, “they amount of 
money you want to make”.  

I found some great, yet easy 
goals to achieve and master:

• Make promotion a pri-
ority (Market you and your 
business)

• Understand yourself as a 
brand (This is where the “me” 
priority fits)

• Know your ideal clients 
(What they like and will con-
tinue to purchase)

• Get clear on the benefits 
of working with you.  (Great 
customer service)

• Create problem solving 
content (If you need help, al-
ways seek out a professional)

• Give people a strong call 
to action. (Tell others how 
great you and your business is)

•Position  yourself  as an 
expert. (Know your product 
and YOUR worth)

•Invest in  yourself  and 
your business.

Always go to the source 
and not your friends or neigh-
bors.  When you are ready to 
“Do Business with the State 
of Texas”, start up or expand 
your business, please call for 
an appointment. 830-279-
2660

Shop Small-Shop Local
Prairie View A&M University
C o o p e r a t i v e  E x t e n -
s i o n -  “G r o w i n g  Id e a s 
&  I m p a c t i n g  L i v e s ”

The American Legion
Melecio Ortiz Post 396
will be meeting tomorrow April 18, 2019

All members are encouraged
to attend as we will be having annual 

nominations for Post Officers.
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.99¢ Breakfast Tacos
MONDAY: Bean & Egg

TUESDAY: Potato & Spam
WEDNESDAY: Papa Ranchera

THURSDAY: Spam & Egg
FRIDAY: Bean & Cheese

.99¢ Drinks - Month of April While Supplies Last

 Anthony’s
2110 N. Hwy. 83 • Crystal City • 854-2032

DINE-IN
&

TO GO

“Me regocijare y alegrare por tu fiel amor, porque 
fuiste bueno conmigo, cuanjdo veias que yo sufria. Tu 

le diste importancia a las dificultades por las que yo 
estaba pasando.” -Salmo 31:7  Para El cada detalle 

de nuestra vida importa y como Buen Padre, siempre 
cuidara de sus hijos. Ama a Dios y siente tambien Su 

Gran Amor. Feliz y bendecido mes de abril

Mi Pildorita Semanal
Por Conny Balderas

News from your County Agent
BY MARCEL VALDEZ, CEA-ANR  /  TEXAS A&M AGRILIFE EXTENSION SERVICE

Pastor Carmelo y Melly Gonzales
Dia de Oracion: Martes, 7:00 p.m.
Dia de Servicio: Miercoles, 7 p.m. y
  Domingo 10 a.m. y 6 p.m.
Musica por: Carmelo Gonzales, Jr.

ESCUCHE RADIO IMPACTO
CON EL MINISTERIO DEL HERMANO CARMELO GONZALES

EN LA FRECUENCIA 98.3 FM DE CRYSTAL CITY, TX.

Las 24 horas, de los siete dias de la semana.

Escucharas: Musica, testimonios, palabra y oracion por los enfermos.

IGLESIA CENTRO DE MILAGROS
Conferencia para Mujeres

Venga a escuchar a mujeres predicando la palabra de Dios
SABADO 27 DE ABRIL 2019

Nuevo Santuario de la Iglesia Centro de Milagros
Escuchara a mujeres dando su testimonio de como Dios

ha transformado sus vidas de drogadiccion y alcoholismo a una
vida Cristiana. Venga a escuchar a mujeres cantar con gozo y

alegria para alabar a Dios por sus vidas transformadas.

PARA MAS INFORMACION LLAME A 830-854-2025

After a stormy Saturday a 
very beautiful Sunday was en-
joyed by everyone. 

I finally had a chance to ac-
tually be outside and take in the 
cool evening without a breeze 
at all infect there was an hour 
or two which a temperature in-
version took place (an inversion 
in the lower atmosphere keeps 
the air from rising because the 
normal decrease in tempera-
ture with height switches to the 
temperature increasing with 
height). 

It’s pretty interesting to 
watch as smoke tends to linger 
for a while without moving 
anywhere. 

Greetings to all of you, thank 
you for reading this week and 
may all of you have a wonderful 
and safe Easter weekend.

 Last Chance to Order State 
Steer and Heifer Tags

This week is the last chance 
you have to place a Zavala 
County state steer and heifer 

tag order. All 4-H and FFA 
families will need to decide if 
they plan to show a Steer and 
Heifer project in a major show 
in Texas during the fall of 2019 
or in the spring of 2020. 

Once you decide if these 
projects are for you then you 
must place a tag order for your 
steer or heifer projects. The cost 
for the tags is $15.00 per tag or 
heifer UIN number. You will 
need to place your order by 
5:00 p.m. on Wednesday April 
17, 2019 to avoid a higher cost 
per tag after this date.  The 
state steer and heifer validation 
committee will select the date, 
time and location for the state 
validation which must take 
place between June 1 and June 
30, 2019. 

To place your order please 
contact the Zavala County of-
fice of the Texas A&M AgriLife 
Extension service at 830-374-
2883 or place your order at the 
Extension office located at 221 
North First Avenue in Crystal 

City. Your tags will NOT be 
ordered until payment is made 
so please be sure to submit your 
payment when you place your 
order. Please let me know if you 
have any questions regarding 
this information.

 Just Released Censes
of Agriculture

Show Decline in Farms

Last week on April 11, 2019 
the 2017 censes of agriculture 
was released by the United 
States Department of Agricul-
ture shows a decrease in the 
number of farms in the United 
States. Since the 1997 Census 
of Agriculture, the number of 
farms in the U.S. has declined 
7.8%. 

The total number of farms 
on Dec. 31, 2017, was calcu-
lated at 2,042,220, which was 
67,110 fewer than reported in 
the 2012 Census of Agriculture. 
NASS found the average size of 
farms in 2017 was 441 acres, up 
slightly from 434 acres in 2012. 

However, the total number of 
land in farms in 2017 was down 
1.5%, totaling slightly more 
than 900 million acres.

 While NASS found the 
overall number of farmers de-
clined, the declines occurred 
among mid-sized farms. Both 
the smallest sized farms (less 
than 9 acres) and the largest 
farms (2,000 acres of more), 
showed increases. 

Farms with fewer than 9 
acres (273,325 farms) increased 
by 18% since the 2012 census, 
and farms with more than 2,000 
acres (85,127) increased 3.5%. 
The Census of Agriculture is 
conducted every five years by 
USDA’s National Agricultural 
Statistics Service (NASS) with 
information directly from 
farmers and ranchers. Overall, 
USDA said there continue 
to be more of the largest and 
smallest operations and fewer 
middle-sized farms. 

The average age of all farm-
ers and ranchers continues to 
rise. The next census of agri-
culture will take place in 2022 
and we ask everyone in Zavala 
county that receives the census 
questionnaire to please com-
plete it and be counted.

 Tip of the Week:
Safety Tips for a

Wonderful Easter Weekend

Be sure that Easter toys 
and dolls (such as bunnies, 
chicks, etc) are free of choking 
hazards. Pieces that can be re-
moved from a doll or toy pose 
a potential choking danger 
to small children. In order to 
prevent choking, do not give 
small candies or chocolates to 
children under 5 years of age. 

Chocolate bunnies are an 
Easter tradition; however, be 
very careful when giving such 
gifts to children who have 
peanut or nut allergies. Make 
sure you read the label of in-
gredients, as many chocolates, 
although said to be “pure choc-
olate”, may have been in contact 
with nuts or peanuts during 
preparation or packaging.

 Of course it would not be 
Easter with eggs. Eggs are a 
potentially hazardous food, 
in the same category as meat, 
poultry, fish, and milk. In oth-
er words, they are capable of 
supporting the rapid growth 
of disease-causing bacteria like 
Salmonella. After boiling eggs 
for Easter decorating/painting, 
they must be kept refrigerated 
to avoid bacterial growth. Nev-
er leave raw eggs, in any form, 
at room temperature for more 
than 2 hours. 

Don’t eat or cook with 
cracked eggs or eggs that have 
not been refrigerated for more 
than two hours. Hard-boiled 
Easter (decorated) eggs left in 
room temperature for many 
hours or days as a decoration 
or table centerpiece should be 
discarded and not eaten. Use 
only clean, unbroken eggs. 
Discard dirty or broken eggs. 

When you boil your eggs, make 
sure the water is hot (185-190 
degrees F). Cool your eggs in 
cold water or just in the air.

Cleanliness of hands, uten-
sils, and work surfaces is es-
sential in preventing the spread 
of bacteria. Always wash your 
hands when handling your 
eggs, especially between cook-
ing, cooling and dyeing. Wash 
hands again, along with all 
utensils, equipment, and count-
er tops that have been in con-
tact with any raw food before 
preparing other foods. Safely 
storing and cooking your eggs 
before consumption is import-
ant. When storing eggs make 
sure they go inside the fridge, 
not the fridge door.

Once hard-cooked, refrig-
erated eggs can be stored for 
up to one week. Eggs can be 
out of refrigeration for 2 hours 
(when it’s under 90°F) and still 
be safe to eat.

 Easter ham is also a popular 
meat to cook during Easter. If 
your Easter ham is prepared 
with a fresh, uncooked ham, 
be sure to cook it to an in-
ternal temperature of at least 
145°F (63°C) and allow the 
ham to rest for a few minutes 
before serving. Always avoid 
cross-contamination from 
countertops, knives, dishes 
and pots and pans. Do not let 

the uncooked ham come into 
contact with foods you will 
eat raw. If you purchase a pre-
cooked Easter ham, which can 
be served cold or heated, be 
sure to reheat leftovers to at 
least 140°F before serving.

 Of course in south Texas 
brisket is the choice meat for 
Easter. As all of you know this 
cut of meat needs to be cooked 
for a long time because it is less 
tender. Preferably, set the oven 
temperature to 350°F and no 
lower than 325°F. Place the 
brisket fat-side up. Use the 
same temperature or close to 
it in the BBQ pit with south 
Texas mesquite, a lot better 
than the oven. And yes some 
folks in these parts also enjoy 
lamb for Easter. Lamb is an-
other popular dish for Easter 
and Passover. Remember that 
lamb should be cooked to an 
internal temperature of at least 
145°F. Let it rest a few minutes 
before serving. As always, 
avoid cross-contamination 
with uncooked meat and juices. 
And finally remember to be 
smart with left overs. Making a 
little extra is almost a given at 
holiday time, as is taking home 
goody bags. Just remember to 
keep food safety in mind. 

Have a very happy and safe 
Easter weekend. M.V.

Crooked Teeth?
Interested in

Braces or            ?

         

 

830-876-1100
CarrizoSpringsBraces.com

_________________________________
Richard Menz, DDS General Dentistry
405 E. Nopal Street • Carrizo Springs

_________________________________

The next deadline for Con-
servation Stewardship Pro-
gram (CSP) applications to be 
considered for funding this 
year is May 10, 2019. USDA’s 
Natural Resources Conserva-
tion Service (NRCS) plans to 
invest up to $700 million for 
new enrollments and contract 
extensions in fiscal year 2019. 
The 2018 Farm Bill made sev-
eral changes to this critical 
conservation program, which 
helps agricultural producers 
take the conservation activities 
on their farm or ranch to the 
next level. 

“CSP continues to be a very 
effective tool for private land-
owners working to achieve 
their conservation and man-
agement goals,” NRCS Chief 
Matthew Lohr said. “It is the 

largest conservation program 
in the United States with more 
than 70 million acres of pro-
ductive agricultural and forest 
land enrolled.”

While applications are ac-
cepted throughout the year, 
interested producers should 
submit applications to their 
local NRCS office by May 10, 
2019, to ensure their applica-
tions are considered for 2019 
funding.

Changes to the Program. 
The 2018 Farm Bill autho-
rizes NRCS to accept new 
CSP enrollments from now 
until 2023, and it makes some 
important improvements to 
the program. These updates 
include: NRCS now enrolls eli-
gible, high ranking applications 
based on dollars rather than 

acres. For fiscal 2019, NRCS 
can spend up to $700 million 
in the program, which covers 
part of the cost for producers 
implementing new conserva-
tion activities and maintaining 
their existing activities. Higher 
payment rates are now available 
for certain conservation ac-
tivities, including cover crops 
and resource conserving crop 
rotations. CSP now provides 
specific support for organic 
and for transitioning to organ-
ic production activities and a 
special grassland conservation 
initiative for certain producers 
who have maintained cropland 
base acres.

For additional information 
contact your local USDA ser-
vice center.

USDA announces sign-up period for updated 
Conservation Stewardship program

Dimmit County and Zavala County Community Members,

Please be informed that the Dimmit Regional Hospital 
Nurse Advice line has been changed.

The hours of availability for a nurse to respond are seven 
days of the week between the hours of 7PM thru 7AM. 

For emergencies other than those hours provided, our 
Emergency Room is available 24/7.

Dimmit Regional Hospital
Nurse Advice Line
(830)255-8966
Available 7PM – 7AM
7 days a week  
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Veterans, members of armed 
forces have student aid options

Veterans and members of 
the U.S. armed forces may 
be able to take advantage of 
numerous student financial 
aid programs, according to 
KHEAA. The federal govern-
ment also offers programs for 
the dependents of veterans 
and service members. Federal 
programs include:

GI Bill benefits, first passed 
in 1944 for veterans of World 
War Two. The federal govern-
ment offers several versions, 

with benefits that vary ac-
cording to when you entered 
service, when you left the 
service and other criteria. 
More changes are coming 
as the result of the Forever 
GI Bill, passed in 2017. Visit 
https://benefits.va.gov/gibill/ 
for more information about 
your options.

Federal Tuition Assistance, 
for active duty members of all 
branches of the armed forces, 
including the Coast Guard, 
National Guard and Reserves. 
For more information, con-
tact the college financial aid 

Financial Aid tip of the month, April 2019

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

SENTINEL
374-3465

NOW HIRING!
Eagle Pass
Crystal City
Carrizo Springs

OFFERING

$10.00/hour
to PERSONAL CARE PROVIDERS
MEDICAID IN HOME CARE PROGRAMS
(includes Amerigroup, Molina, Superior)

Join our team of dedicated
and compassionate professionals. 

Now In Our 20th Year Of Serving South Texas. 
Because we care we serve with PRIDE.

800.334.5157      
www.pridephc.com  -  info@pridephc.com 

* Mention this AD 
when you call.

Rope yourself a deal 
Become a Wild Hog Buying 

Station operator

For More InForMatIon, Call
1-888-868-8840

 Set your own Hours

 Why shoot ’em – Make $$

 Great earning potential

 pens, Scale and Funding provided

In today’s edition of the newspaper, Texas Home Furnishings 
has a flyer with incorrect pricing. Below is a list of the 
corrected pricing. We apologize for any inconvenience.

Front (red side) Bedroom Set: Queen Bedroom Set 
 w/1 nightstand $1,954 Savings $346
Front (red side) Sofa Set Picture: Reclining Sofa & Gliding    
 Loveseat  $1,665 Savings 295
Back (blue side) Bedroom Set: Queen Bedroom Set $2,609   
 Savings $461
Back (blue side) Dinning Table Set: 6pc Dining room set $1,334   
 Savings $236
Back (blue side) Sofa Picture: Powered Sofa and Loveseat    
 $2,783 Savings $697

2300 East Main • Uvalde • 830-278-4573 • 830-278-8276
Email us at thfuvalde@yahoo.com

Store Hours: Monday - Friday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Closed Saturday. Sunday 1 - 5 p.m. 

CORRECTION

Uvalde, TX, April 10, 2019 
– SWTJC Student Engage-
ment & Success Director, Dr. 
Randa Schell was recently 
selected to serve as a Texas 
Success Center Community 
College Research Fellow by 
the Texas Success Center 
(TSC), a member of the na-

SWTJC’s Randa Schell selected as a 
Texas Success Center research fellow

tional Student Success Center 
Network.

Schell was selected from 
a competitive pool of ap-
plicants and will hold this 
position until Aug. 31, 2019.

According to their website, 
the fellows conduct research 
studies and related activities 
to build the knowledge base 
concerning Texas Pathways 
reform efforts, enhance the 
impact of community col-
leges’ reform efforts, and 
increase capacities of com-
munity college focused re-
searchers. This knowledge 
development work informs 
the development of practi-
tioner-oriented guidance and 
tools and shapes training, 
technical assistance, coach-

ing, and professional devel-
opment related to pathways.

Knowledge development 
work focuses on questions of 
particular interest to college 
practitioners and policymak-
ers in the state.

“We are excited about 
this new partnership and 
look forward to the next 18 
months working and learn-
ing together,” said Cynthia 
Ferrell, Ph.D., Texas Success 
Center Vice President.

TSC creates a coherent, 
statewide framework for ac-
tion and supports the 50 
community college districts 
in the state as they evaluate, 
align, and integrate their 
work to increase student 
success.

office or the unit education 
officer.

 Iraq and Afghanistan Ser-
vice Grants, for students who 
had a parent or guardian die 
as a result of military service 
in Iraq or Afghanistan after 
September 10, 2001. For 
more information, look un-
der Types of Aid at https://
studentaid.ed.gov/sa/.

KHEAA i s  a  publ i c , 
non-profit agency established 
in 1966 to improve students’ 
access to college. It provides 
information about financial 
aid and financial literacy 
at no cost to students and 
parents. KHEAA also helps 
colleges manage their student 
loan default rates and verify 
information submitted on 
the FAFSA. For more infor-
mation about those services, 
visit www.kheaa.com.

By Laura Nelson

Nancy Pearlman brought 
her high-energy enthusiasm 
to students, faculty, staff, and 
community members at the Sul 
Ross State Univ. campuses in 
Eagle Pass, Del Rio, and Uvalde 
last week.

An environmental activist, 
Pearlman wore colorful native 
dress from Burkina Faso, a 
country in West Africa. She 
spoke to students at all three 
sites about a variety of cultures 
she has studied and even been 
a part of, encouraging them 
to experience life outside their 
comfort zones. She also spreads 
that message to women and 
seniors, inspiring them to push 
beyond their boundaries. And, 
she lives what she advocate at 
65, she reached the summit of 
Mount Kilimanjaro.

Pearlman has visited more 
than 90 countries and admits 
she only speaks English. In-
stead, she said, "Every culture 
has dance and it can bridge 
cultures." She even danced at 
15,000 feet on Kilimanjaro with 

Pearlman Brings Ethnic Education to Sul Ross Campuses

Wearing native dress from Burkina Faso, Nancy Pearlman leads Del Rio participants in an ethnic dance.-Wesley 
Wynne photo

the guides.
She also advocates for con-

servation, sustainability, and 
protection for wildlife and en-
vironmental protections. With 
others, she laid the ground work 
for the modern environmental 
movement, well before it was 
a popular concept. Pearlman 
said, "I'm proud of being ahead 

of my time, pushing for what is 
now normal."

A video of her Kiliman-
jaro trek may be seen here: 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=mDgZXadIGnM

For more information about 
Nancy Pearlman, visit her web-
site at http://www.nancypearl-
man.net.
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STATEPOINT 
CROSSWORD

THEME: 
OFF TO THE RACES

ACROSS

1. Goes with flows
5. Worry excessively
9. Occasional heart 
condition
13. Well-____ machine
15. *War Admiral's 1938 
experience
16. Sudan's neighbor
17. a.k.a. Pleasant 
Island
18. Great Salt Lake 
state
19. Marching band 
member
20. *Unlikely champion 
during Great Depression
23. Shiny wheel part
24. Religious Wednes-
day
25. Don't just stand 
there!
27. A cool ____, as in 
money
28. Come off
30. Type of cabbage
33. Never without "n"
35. Infection of the eye-
lid, pl.
38. Ethiopian currency
39. Sea swallows
41. Arm bone
42. Best of the crop
44. Aid in crime
45. Away from wind
46. Sourly
48. Snakelike reef dwell-
er
50. Winter glider
51. ____ as a fiddle
52. Peter of the Lost 
Boys
53. *"The Most Exciting 
____ ____ in Sports"
59. December 24 and 
31
61. Bear's hang-out
62. Retire from military
64. *Official flower of the 
Kentucky Derby
65. Attention-getting 
interjection
66. Napoleon's stay on 
St. Helena, e.g.
67. Bear constellation
68. Play on words, pl.
69. *Between walk and 
canter

DOWN

1. Longest division of 
time
2. Objectivity preventer
3. Like most-desired 
ribbon
4. Evening in Roma
5. Turn red
6. Co-eds' military org.

7. Isaac's firstborn
8. Informal wear
9. Part of play
10. *____ Downs
11. Olden day women's 
riding garb
12. Dutch cheese
14. Home to Burj Khalifa
21. Florida Key, e.g.
22. Steeped beverages
26. Opposite of potential
27. Caribbean rattle
28. *Race, literally
29. European sea eagle
30. *Official Kentucky 
Derby broadcaster
31. Lungful
32. *Second leg of the 
Triple Crown
34. Calf at a grocery 
store
36. Between NE and E

Solutions for 
April 10 puzzles

37. Sigma Alpha Epsilon
40. Beer garden mug
43. Catcher's catcher
47. Drooping neck skin
49. Chopin's composi-
tion
50. Relish tastebuds' 
sensation
51. Law business enti-
ties

AUGUST 11, 1933

Crystal City will give 100 percent support to President Roo-
sevelts blanket re-employment agreement. This announcement 
was made today by Mr. Guyler, in charge of the local drive in the 
President's Emergency Re-employment campaign, after a survey 
of the situation here. Here is the situation in a nut shell: We are 
in a situation really comparable to war. In many ways it has been 
worse than war, because in the case of this depression the ene-
my is intangible, invisible and invidious. There is not an individual 
or family circle in Crystal City that has not felt the blighting effects 
in one way or another of this terrible depression.

Postmaster Flanagan says the report recently published in the 
San Antonio Express that an examination would be held for a 
postmaster for Crystal City was a mistake.

JULY 26, 1946
C.C. Caperton, authorized dealer for the new Ford tractor and 

pumping machinery, announces receipt this week of a solid car-
load of Fairbanks Morse and Ponoma irrigation pumps. This sort 
of machinery has been hard to get, so it is encouraging not only 
to the dealer, but the public generally, to know that machinery 
may be had.

Counsel for those who oppose being included in the Uvalde 
Junior College District have filed suit top test constitutionality of 
the act and the case has been set for hearing early in September.

The Sentinel is going to offer its columns to the public for sug-
gestions for improving our town. It will be a sort of public forums 
for new ideas. For instance, someone mentioned at the Chamber 
of Commerce Wednesday that we need a magnet to run up and 
down our streets to pick up loose nails and thus prevent punctur-
ing tires.

Warren Wagner, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Wagner, has returned 
here to his home after getting his discharge from the Army at 
Fort Sam Houston last week. He was in the Army 16 months and 
served on the Military Police force.

JULY 26, 1963
The Crystal City post office had seven reported cases of dog 

bites during the 12 month period ending July 1. Three cases 
needed medical attention.

A total of $73,181.00 has been allocated by the federal govern-
ment for the initial Urban Renewal work in the East Crystal No. 1 
Project. This project. This project area is  bounded by East Zavala 
St. on the north and Seventh Ave. on the east.

Sterling Harper Fly, 66 of Uvalde died at his home on July 23. 
A retired educator, Mr. Fly served as superintendent of the Crystal 
City schools for 29 years before moving to Uvalde to become 
president of Southwest Texas Jr. College in 1953.

JULY 26,1973
The Crystal City school district has finally paid former Supt. 

John Briggs a total of $21,145. 78, the amount awarded him by 
the courts on the contract he had with the school district. The 
CCISD first filed suit in May 1971 in its efforts to fire Briggs. The 
State Commissioner of Education ruled that Briggs was fired with-
out sufficient cause. The decision was later upheld by the State 
Board of Education. The case went to district court, which upheld 
Briggs and was appealed to the Court of Civil Appeal, which also 
upheld Briggs. The Sate Supreme Court refused the application 
of the school district to hear still another appeal of the case.

Ground breaking ceremonies were held Sunday for the clin-
ic which will house el Centro de Salud, being built with federal 
funds by Zavala County Health Association, Inc. As a part of the 
groundbreaking ceremonies, Jackson Plaza was renamed Fran-
cisco Benavides Plaza in honor of the former mayor.

Hunters will not get to hunt in state-owned riverbeds in Zava-
la, Dimmit and Uvalde counties since the Court of Civil Appeals 
threw out a suit by some South Texas last week.
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52. Paddington Bear's 
homeland
54. Pearl Harbor island
55. Demeanor
56. SMS
57. Chieftain in Arabia
58. Aria, e.g.
60. Poseidon's domain
63. *Trifecta or Exacta

Septic System
State & County Licensed

System Designer/ Installer
 Vacuuming Service/Porta Toilet Rental

Allen Supply   830-374-3618

1 9 8 3  VA R S I T Y 
V O L L E Y B A L L 
TEAM – Members 
of Crystal City High 
School's girl's var-
sity volleyball team 
are pictured here. 
They are, top row 
from left, Francine 
Hernandez, Jane 
Sanchez, Esther 
Gallegos, Juanita 
Villarreal, Lesvia 
Moncada, Coach 
Lucinda Cabasos; 
bottom row, Jennie 
Rios, Josie Villar-
real, Chayo Diaz 
and Norma J. Ro-
driguez.
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FmHA APARTMENTS
Equal Housing Opportunity/Handicapped Accessible

• 2-3-4 Bedroom Apartments

• Energy Efficient

• Maintenance Free

• Must meet FmHA income guidelines and/or criteria

–Professionally Managed –
For more information or an application please contact the

Crystal City Housing Authority
at 374-3434 or 374-3433

Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Financed by

USDA
Rural Development

Low Rent Apartments
Equal Housing Opportunity/Handicapped Accessible

• 2-3-4 Bedroom Apartments Available

• Energy Efficient

• Maintenance Free

• Must meet HUD income guidelines and/or criteria

–Professionally Managed –
For more information or an application please contact the

Crystal City Housing Authority
at 374-3434 or 374-3433

Monday thru Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

In Loving Memory of Elfego Martinez
1 Year Anniversary ~April 18, 2018

Dad
If I could write a story

It would be the greatest ever told
Of a kind and loving Dad
Who had a heart of gold

I could write a million pages
But still be unable to say, just how

Much I Love and miss him
Every single day

I will remember all he taught me
I'm hurt but won't be sad

Because he'll send me down the answers
And he'll always be MY DAD

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
SENTINEL 830-374-3465

By Celestino Luna
                                                                                                                                      

Passover
 In the Old Testament we 
read that the Israelites under 
the Levitical Law of Moses 
would constantly sacrifice 
to God and its blood would 
cover the sins of the person 
offering the sacrifice.  That 
person brought his sin offer-
ing (animal) and the priest 
would examine the animal 
and if acceptable the owner 
of the animal would place 
his hands on the head of the 
animal and the animal would 
be slaughtered and its blood 
would cover his sins.  That 
was only a shadow of the 
true Passover for after the 
Cross Jesus Christ is God’s 
promised sacrifice and He is 
our Passover, He is the end of 
all sacrifices under the Law.
 Passover has more than 
one meaning.  Jesus’ sacri-
fice for all who believe have 
passed from death to Life.  
It also means that in Christ 
we have received forgiveness 
of sins by the shed Blood of 
Christ.  We all have sin and 
come short of the glory of 
God which is true but accord-
ing to Scripture Jesus Christ is 
the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sins of the world.  
In the Old Levitical system 
the animal sacrifices only 
covered the sins but Jesus 

The Meaning of Passover and the Resurrection
takes away the sins for He 
paid the wages of sin on that 
Cross thus His death.  Our 
sins God passed them over in 
Christ so being forgiven and 
reconciled to God we might 
receive God’s promises and 
blessings and that is GRACE, 
unmerited favor from God 
who has granted us helpless 
sinners  mercy and loving 
kindness.  God’s prescribed 
order of justification is in 
Romans 3:21-31.
 It is important that we all 
enter into the Grace by calling 
upon the name of Jesus for 
Salvation, if not we will die 
in our sins and we all says 
(Deuteronomy 18:19) will 
be accountable to God for 
not believing His Son Jesus 
Christ.  Jesus told us He did 
not come to condemn us but 
to save us, the lost but He also 
said that if we do not believe 
we condemn ourselves.  In 
John 3:14 Jesus spoke of the 
Cross and in John 3:15 said 
“so that all who believe in 
Him, be saved and have 
eternal life”.  Just believe the 
Words of Jesus in John 3:36 
“He who believes the Son has 
eternal life but the unbeliever 
shall not see life for the wrath 
of God is over him”.

Resurrection
 As we know the Resur-
rection of Jesus Christ took 
place three days after His 

death.  Jesus’ Resurrection is 
the proof that Jesus was truly 
the Christ, the Anointed One 
of God.  The resurrection is 
not Easter Sunday searching 
for eggs.  Passover has it's 
meaning as I have written but 
the resurrection also speaks 
about us in (1 Thessalonians 
4:13-18 and 1 Corinthians 
15:51-53) that an hour is 
coming when the trumpet 
shall be sounded and all who 
are in Christ, whether dead 
or alive shall be transformed 
into a glorious body, a body 
like the one Jesus arose from 
the dead.  A body that can 
be touched, eat, yet spiritual.  
Foolishness you might say but 
for God all things are pos-
sible.  That is why you need 
to be born again of the Holy 
Spirit to understand and be 
taught by the Spirit.
 But I have two questions 
you have a right to ask and I 
must include in this article.
What about those that died 
in the faith before the cross?
 From Adam to the Cross 
of Jesus Christ the answer 
is found in Luke 16:19-31 
where two deaths took place.  
Lazarus, the beggar was hun-
gry, sick with sores, died and 
angels came and took him 
to Abraham’s bosom.  The 
unmerciful rich man died, 
no angels came for him and 
he found himself in Hades.  
Hades said Jesus is a place of 
torment.  The rich man could 
see, hear, and talk, he could 
remember that he had five 
brothers but could not save 
himself.  At that time before 
the Cross those of the faith 
were kept at a place called 
Abraham’s Bosom. In the cen-
ter was a chasm and on the 
other side was Hades.  After 
the cross Jesus paid the wages 
of sin and came to Abraham’s 
Bosom to proclaim liberty 
and now they are in Heaven.
Does God make a difference 

between those of faith?
 The answer is yes!  Malachi 
3:13-18 and Malachi 4:1-3 
answers that question.  
If friends & family want ar-
ticles e-mail their address to 
sharons312@gmail.com.

In Our Hearts 
We thought of you with love 

today, but that is nothing 
new. We thought about you  
yesterday. And days before 
that too. We think of you  

in silence. 
We often  speak your name.

Now all we have is 
memories. And your picture 
in a frame. Your memory is 
our keepsake. With which 
we’ll never part. God has 

you in his keeping.
We have you in our heart.

Love, your family

In Loving Memory of 
 Jesus Salinas

April 21, 1920  ~  Oct. 21, 1993

There's a face we shall always 
remember a voice we shall 
always recall, a memory to  

cherish forever, of one so dear 
to us all.

To hear your voice, to see you 
smile, to sit and talk to you 

a while, to be together in the 
same old way, would be my 

dearest wish today.
To us she was someone 

special, someone set apart, 
Her memory will live  forever, 
engraved within our hearts. 

Love, your family

In Loving Memory of
 Belia  A. Salinas

July 1, 1926  ~ April 23, 2012 
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CLASSIFIED AND LEGAL ADVERTISING RATES
LINE ADS: 30¢/word for first insertion (Min. charge of $6.00) DISPLAY ADS: $3.50/col. in., first insertion  •  $3.30/col. in. each subsequent consecutive insertion
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS Classified advertising is CASH IN ADVANCE to all except regular customers.  There is a minimum charge of $7.00 in billing to each charge customer for each month in which his 
account is active.  If classified or other advertising does not total at least $7.00 during the month, then the difference will be added as a surcharge to the bill.  We regret that increase cost of operation makes this necessary.  
To avoid the surcharge, pay in advance for small or one time ads which do not add up to the minimum $7.00 for the month.

ZAVALA COUNTY SENTINEL • 202 E. NUECES ST., CRYSTAL CITY, TX 78839 • PHONE 830-374-3465 • FAX 830-374-5771
Please report errors immediately.  The Zavala County Sentinel is not responsible for more than one incorrect insertion of any advertisement. 

It is the advertisers responsibility to check their ad the first day of publication.

NOTICE.  Any advertisement for a 
registered family home which uses the ti-
tle “registered family home” must contain 
a provision bold type stating:  This home 
is registered with the Texas Department 
of Human Services but is not licensed, 
inspected, or otherwise registered by 
the department.º

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising in this 
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 which makes it 
illegal to advertising “any preference, 
limitation based on race, color, religion, 
or national preference, limitations or 
discrimination.”
This newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real estate 
which is in violation of the law.  Our 
readers are hereby informed that all 
dwelling advertised in this newspaper 
are available on an equal opportunity 
bases.

FOR RENT

FOR SALE JOB OPENING JOB OPENING

PUBLIC NOTICE

JOB OPENING PUBLIC NOTICE

RUMMAGE SALE

CRYSTAL CITY ISD
POSITIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE 

2019-2020 SCHOOL YEAR
 • Bus Driver
 • Custodian Vacancy
 
 • Substitute Custodian
 • Police Officer
 • Assistant Principal
 • Mechanic, CDL Required
 • EC-6, 4-8 Certified Teacher, Bil./ESL preferred
 • All Level Counselor
 • ELAR Teacher (Secondary Certified, ESL Preferred)
 • Math Teacher (Secondary Certified)
•  Science Teacher- Secondary certified
•  Social Studies Teacher - Secondary Certified

Qualifications:  Appropriate Certification
Closing Date:  Until Position is filled

APPLY AT:  Crystal City ISD 
          Human Resources Office
          805 E. Crockett St.
          Crystal City, Texas  78839
          PH. 830/374-2367, ext. 108, 129
          or on-line:  www.crystalcityisd.org           

MB
 Equal Opportunity Employer

The Crystal City Independent School District does not discriminate on 
the basis of sex, race, color, age, or national origin in its educational 
programs, activities, or employment as required by Title IX, Section 
504, and Title V

Home is located on 404 E. Crock-
ett St. on a large lot. Has 3 Bed-
rooms, 2 baths, living, dinning and 
kitchen in immaculate condition. 
$125,000.00

Prime Properties 

Lydia Saenz, Agent

110 S 5th St. 
Carrizo Springs, TX 78834

(830) 876-9779

FOR SALE

APARTMENTS FOR RENT: 
1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
with refrigerator, stove and 
washer connections. For 
more information call 830-
374-6059.                       13-8/tc
_______________________

CABIN FOR RENT: for sin-
gle or couple. Includes water, 
stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryer hook ups. For more 
information call 830-448-
9320.                             15/2tp
_______________________

M O B I L E  H OM E  F O R 
RENT: 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Stove, refrigerator, washer 
and dryer hook ups, private 
fence. For more information 
call 830-448-9320.           15/2tp
______________________

RV FOR RENT: single per-
son only. Furnished, bills 
paid, stove, refrigerator, and 
private fence. For more in-
formation call 830-448-9320.         
15/2tp

YARD SALE: at 1314 W. Za-
vala on Friday and Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Candy 
apples, entertainment center, 
C.D.'s, sofa, record player & 
records, clothes and curios.
_______________________

YARD SALE: at 1023 N Ave. 
B on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Women's clothing-all 
sizes,brand new Victoria 
Secret clothing, new children 
clothing, young  girls sizes 
10-14.
_______________________

RUMMAGE SALE: at 1237 
E Chambers St. on Saturday 
starting at 8 a.m. till ? Clothes, 
knick knacks, kitchen ware 
and much more.
_______________________

YARD SALE: at 503 S 4th 
Ave. Wednesday , Thursday  
and Friday starting at 9 a.m. 
Clothing, shoes, T.V., sewing 
machine, picture frames and 
much more.

Classifieds Deadline
MONDAY 3PM

830-374-3465
zcsentinel@gmail.com

VIDA Y SALUD HEALTH 
SYSTEMS, INC.

Job Opening

Vida Y Salud-Health Systems, 
Inc., a Federally Qualified 
Health Center (FQHC), is 
currently seeking an individ-
ual to fill a full-time position 
for a Clinic Coordinator.

Requirements: Carry out 
health planning, monitoring 
and evaluation, research, 
policy analysis, policy devel-
opment, coordination, and 
associated development of 
project as assigned by the 
Chief Executive Officer and 
the Medical Director. This po-
sition works closely with the 
Medical Director, physicians, 
mid-levels and mid-manag-
ers to improve clinical opera-
tions throughout the practice 
and is the Liaison between 
Administration and Medical. 
Responsible for the opera-
tion and services of all clinic 
programs compliance. Un-
der general direction, plans, 
develops and implements 
policies ans procedures for 
the medical department and 
assists other clinic programs 
compliance. Under general 
direction, plans, develops 
and implements policies and 
procedures for the medical 

CASCARONES FOR SALE
$1.75 per dozen, hand paint-
ed. Call 830-854-1164. Next 
to CJ's Tire Shop. Will deliver 
locally.

department and assists other 
clinic staff with the devel-
opment of policies and pro-
cedure according exercising 
independent judgment and 
making recommendation 
for the overall clinic for a 
smother operation; coor-
dinate clinic activities and 
monitors compliance.

Excellent writing and verbal 
communication skills. Strong 
organization and time-man-
agement skills, considerable 
initiative, judgment, and 
leadership skills, driven by 
quality care standard and 
project management skills. 
Bilingual in English and 
Spanish is also preferred.

Education and Experience: 
Bachelor's degree in relat-
ed field or two (2) years of 
college and/or experience 
in medical setting or combi-
nation of related education 
and experience is required. 
Two years experience in de-
veloping and implementing 
program evaluation pro-
cess. Working knowledge of 
personal computers, word 
processing, spreadsheet, pre-
sentation, project manage-
ment and database software 
preferred.

Employer Offers:
• Excellent competitive 
   benefits
• Professional environment

You may apply through the 
Middle Rio Grande Work-
force Solutions (MRGDS), 
Crystal City, Texas or the 
clinic at 308 Cesar Chavez, 
Crystal City, Texas. The po-
sition will remain open until 
filled. Vida-Health System, 
Inc. is an EEP employer. 15-
302/2tc
______________________

UVALDE VETERINARY 
CLINIC

Full Time
Veterinary Technician

Experience  preferred but not 
required. Apply in person at 
Uvalde Veterinary Clinic, 
1804 Milam St. in Uvalde.
                                         16/tfn
______________________
CITY OF CRYSTAL CITY 

TEMPORARY 
JOB OPENINGS

JOB TITLE: 
Lifeguards. 
DATE POSTED: 
April 16, 2019
CLOSING DATE: 
Until positions are filled 

The City of Crystal City is 
accepting applications for 
the following temporary po-
sitions:
 

Certified Lifeguards

QUALIFICATIONS:
•Courteous, honest and de-
pendable.
•Able to work flexible hours 
and weekends.
•Able to lift more that 40 lbs.
•Certified or qualified to be 
certified as lifeguard.
•Familiar with swimming 
pool chemicals and mainte-
nance.
•Must have or can obtain 

CPR Certification.

All interested persons should 
file an application for em-
ployment or submit a resume 
to Rebecca Moncada, Human 
Resources Manager, City of 
Crystal City, 101 E. Dimmit 
Street, Crystal City, Texas 
78839.  Applications are avail-
able at the Reception Desk in 
City Hall.

The City of Crystal City is 
an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
                                  16-129/2tc

ZAVALA COUNTY 
APPRAISAL DISTRICT

The Zavala County Appraisal 
District is advertising for bids 
for Health Insurance for em-
ployees of the Zavala County 
Appraisal District. 

The deadline for submitting 
bids is May 10, 2019 at 4:00 
p.m. Bids may be dropped 
off at the Zavala County 
appraisal District Office lo-
cated at 323 West Zavala St., 
in Crystal City, Texas 78839. 
Mark envelope “Sealed Bid 

– Attention Chairman of 
the Board of Directors of 
Zavala CAD”. 

If any questions please call 
(830)374-3475, all bids re-
ceived will be opened at 6:00 
p.m. on May 15, 2019.
                                 16-92/2tc
_______________________

LEGAL NOTICE
Application has been made 
with the Texas Alcoholic Bev-
erage Commission for a Wine 
and Beer Retailer's Permit, 
Retail Dealer's On-Premise 
Late Hours License by Pau-
lina Medina dba Pancho's 
Cantina to be located at 114 
W. Sabine, Crystal City, Za-
vala County, Texas, 78839. 
Officers of said corporation is 
Paulina Medina/Owner.
                                        15/2tp
_______________________

NOTICE
On 3-21-19 on Hwy 57 E of 
La Pryor, TX a 2000 Chevy 
Express van white in color 
with License Plates FLX9122, 
Coahuila with vin# 1GAH-
G39R7Y1246799 was towed 
away to Garcia's Used Parts 
at 7042 Hwy 83, Carrizo 
Springs, TX. Please call for 
more information to 830-
374-2412 or 830-854-0837.
                                     13-50/2tc
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

OBITUARY OBITUARY

If you or a Loved one are in need 
of Provider Services

Hospice or Skilled Home Health Services
Call Margot Tellez 
at 210-735-6109 or 830-448-9594

We are here to answer 
any questions

Looking for providers
$10 hourly • Waver cases 

$10.50 • Private Pay $11
American Medical proveedores pueden  
ayudar con las tareas diarias de la casa. 
Lista de servicios de casa 
• Aseo bocal • Ayuda con sus medecinas
• Ejerciso • Caminar • Accompañar
• Bañarse • Limpiesa • Lavar ropa 
• Hacer compras • Vestirse y mucho mas

American Medical providers can help 
with daily home task. List of at home 
services
• Meal prep • Assists with Medications 
• Exercising • Walking • Escort • Toileting 
• Cleaning • Laundry • Shopping and more

403 South 7th Street • Carrizo Springs • 876-9870
1313 Veterans Blvd, Suite C • Crystal City • 374-4436

Please call for an appointment. 

The Children’s Clinic
of Dimmit and Zavala, P.A.

 Keeping your children healthy is our number one priority.

Abelardo S. Doria, M. D.

Gerardo P. Enriquez, M. D.

Sung Un Lee, FNP-C
Board Certified Family Nurse Practitioner

HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OF THE CITY

OF CRYSTAL CITY

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Housing Authority of 
the City of Crystal City will 
be accepting Applications for 
the position of Landscaper.

Duties include:  
• Removes Trash and discard-
ed items.
• Performs Ground care such 
as trimming trees, and Cut-
ting weeds, and mowing 
yards and trimming edges as 
well as other duties assigned 
by Working Foreman or  Ex-
ecutive Director.

High School Diploma/GED 
equivalency preferred and 
must have a valid Drivers 
License. 

Interested individuals should 
submit their application to 

Christina B. Gamez, 
Executive Director, 

Housing Authority of the 
City of Crystal City 

1600 7th Avenue, 
Crystal City, Texas 78839

Deadline is April 24, 2019 
@ 2:00P.M.

Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Employer   15-115/2tc
_______________________

HOUSING AUTHORITY 
OF THE CITY

OF CRYSTAL CITY

PUBLIC NOTICE

THE HOUSING AUTHORI-
TY OF THE CITY OF CRYS-
TAL CITY IS REQUESTING 
SEALED BIDS FOR THE  
RENOVATION (LABOR 
ONLY) OF 17 DWELLING 
UNITS 
AMP 1 LOCATED AT 1600 
N. 7TH AVENUE CON-
SIST OF 6 VACANCIES 
1-1BEDROOM, 1-2BED-

ROOM, 3-3BEDROOMS 
AND 1-4BEDROOM 
AMP 2 LOCATED AT EAST 
UVALDE STREET CON-
SIST OF 11 VACANCIES 
2-1BEDROOM, 5-2BED-
ROOMS, 3-3BEDROOMS 
AND 1-4BEDROOM

• Work will consist of 
   removing Popcorn Ceiling
• Repairing any patched 
   walls with new sheet rock 
    if necessary
• Texture & Repaint.
• Replacing all baseboards
• Installing Complete 
• Interior/Exterior Doors 
   if necessary
• Repair & Varnish Cabinets
• Replace light switch/
    Outlet & Outlet cover plates 
   as needed.
• Change light fixtures.

Interested Contractors please 
call Mr. Calderon, Working 
Foreman  at (830) 374-7003 
to familiarize themselves with 
the scope of the work.

The Bids will be accepted at 
the Main Office:

Crystal City Housing 
Authority

Administration Building
1600 N 7th Avenue

Crystal City, Texas   78839
(830) 374-3433

BID DEADLINE:  
APRIL 24, 2019 @ 3:00 P.M.

The Authority will not accept 
late or faxed bids. The Au-
thority  has the right to reject 
any and all bids

EQUAL EMPLOYMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 15-196/2tc
_______________________

CITY OF CRYSTAL CITY

REQUEST 
FOR PROPOSALS

The City of Crystal City 
invites experienced and 
qualified bidders to submit 

proposals to provide COL-
LECTIONS for the Crystal 
City Emergency Medical 
Services.

This request for proposals 
includes complete manage-
ment of the collection process 
to account closure.  The City 
intends to select a collection 
firm experienced in EMS 
collection services.

Mail/deliver proposals to:

City of Crystal City
101 E. Dimmit St.

Crystal City, TX  78839
Sandra D. Zavala, City 

Clerk
szavala@cityofcc.org 

(830) 374-3478 ext. 7211

Proposals must be received 
not later than 4:00 p.m. on 
May 08, 2019.  Proposals will 
be publicly opened immedi-
ately following the specified 
deadline.  Any proposal re-
ceived later than the specified 
time, whether delivered in 
person or mailed, will be 
disqualified.  

Mark envelope: Proposal – 
Collections – Crystal City 
EMS

The City of Crystal City is an 
Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Organization (EEO) 
which does not discriminate 
against any prospective sup-
plier based on race, religion, 
color, sex, marital status, age, 
national origin, or presence 
of any sensory, mental, or 
physical handicap in the con-
sideration for contract award.

The City of Crystal City re-
serves the right to reject any 
or all proposals, to waive de-
fects and formalities in such 
proposals, to award the con-
tract to the company which it 
considers has submitted the 
best and most advantageous 

PAULITA RODRIGUEZ

Paulita Rodriguez of Crys-
tal City, Texas was born Janu-
ary 15, 1948 and passed away 
April 6, 2019 at the age of 71.

Mrs. Rodriguez was pre-
ceded in death by her hus-
band, Servando Martinez; 
son, Mario Alvarez; daugh-
ter-in-law, San Juanita Al-
varez;  parents, Carlos and 
Isabel G. Brisenio. 

She is survived by her sons, 
Ruben Alvarez (Lina), Con-
cepcion Alvarez, Jose Angel 
Rodriguez; daughters, Le-
ticia Mata(Cruz), Priscilla 
San Miguel (Felix); brothers, 
Domingo Diaz, Ascencion 
Moreno Jr., Armando Mar-
tinez; sisters, Maria Irles and 
Virginia Perez. Mrs, Rodri-
guez is also survived by 26 
grandchildren and 10 great 
grandchildren.

Visitation was held on 
Thursday, April 11, 2019 from 
11:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. at Cas-
tle Ridge Mortuary in Crystal 
City, Texas. Prayer services 
were held at 5:00 p.m. with 
Pastor Javier Martinez offici-
ating, at 6:00 p.m. with Rev. 
Dino Espinoza officiating and 
at 7:00 p.m. with Humberto 
Garcia officiating.

Funeral Service was at 8:30 
a.m. at Castle Ridge Mor-
tuary in Crystal City, Texas 
with Abel Garcia officiating. 
Interment followed at  10:00 
a.m. at Edgewood Cemetery. 
with Carmelo Gonzales Jr. 
officiating.

Funeral services entrusted 
Castle Ridge Mortuary-Crys-
tal City.

•     •     •    •  

CORINA AVILA BONILLA

Corina A. Bonilla was born 
on October 4, 1935 in Crystal 
City, TX and went to be with 
the Lord on March 14, 2019 at 
the age of 83 in San Antonio, 
TX. Corina graduated from 
Crystal City High School in 
1955. In 1959 she married 
Hector A. Bonilla and moved 
to San Antonio. Corina was 
an LVN nurse and retired 
after 15 years of caring and 
compassionate service.

She was preceded in death 
by her son Robert Bonilla, 
grandson James T. Avalos, 

brother Oscar Avila and sister 
Arminda Juarez.

She is survived by her lov-
ing husband Hector Bonilla 
of 60 yeas; daughters Grace 
B. Avalos (Roger), Rachel 
Cardenas (Robert), and Eliz-
abeth Jerger (James); sons 
Daniel Bonilla (Tina), and 
Richard Bonilla (Deborah); 
sisters Alicia Villarreal, Re-
becca Uriegas (Ray), Abdu-
la Tellez, Florinda Munoz 
(Chevin), She is also survived 
by 15 grandchildren and 14 
great grandchildren, numer-
ous nieces and nephews as 
well as numerous friends. She 
graced us with her beautiful 
and caring heart. She will be 
deeply missed.

Services were held at 
Brookehill Funeral Home 
on March 19, 2019, church 
services were at St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church followed 
by burial at San Jose Burial 
Park on March 20th in San 
Antonio, TX.

proposal, and to hold all pro-
posals for a period of thirty 
days without acting thereon.

Proposals must be mailed 
in or hand delivered and 
received before the deadline.  
No faxed bids will be accept-
ed.  The City of Crystal City 
will not be responsible in the 
events the U.S. Postal Service 
or any other carrier system 
fails to deliver the proposals 
to the City of Crystal City, 
City Clerk’s Office by the giv-
en deadline above. The City of 
Crystal City is an Affirmative 
Action Equal Opportunity 
Employer.          16-300/2tc
_______________________

CITY OF CRYSTAL CITY

REQUEST 
FOR PROPOSALS

The City of Crystal City in-
vites experienced and qual-
ified bidders to submit pro-
posals to provide BILLING 
for the Crystal City Emer-
gency Medical Services.

This request for proposal also 
includes complete manage-
ment of the collection process 
to account closure.  The City 
intends to select a collection 
firm experienced in EMS col-
lection services.  Contractor 
must have a hosted solution 
with enabled remote access 
to current claims and finan-
cial data.  Contractor must 
own the billing software with 
which they process claims 
and must have a data center 
that meets a minimum “Tier 
3” requirement.

Mail/deliver proposals to:

City of Crystal City
101 E. Dimmit St.

Crystal City, TX  78839
Sandra D. Zavala, City Clerk

szavala@cityofcc.org 
(830) 374-3478 ext. 7211

Proposals must be received 
not later than 4:00 p.m. on 
May 08, 2019.  Proposals will 
be publicly opened immedi-
ately following the specified 
deadline.  Any proposal re-
ceived later than the specified 
time, whether delivered in 
person or mailed, will be 
disqualified.  

Mark envelope: Proposal – 
Billing – Crystal City EMS

The City of Crystal City is an 
Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Organization (EEO) 
which does not discriminate 
against any prospective sup-
plier based on race, religion, 
color, sex, marital status, age, 
national origin, or presence 
of any sensory, mental, or 
physical handicap in the con-
sideration for contract award.

The City of Crystal City re-
serves the right to reject any 

or all proposals, to waive de-
fects and formalities in such 
proposals, to award the con-
tract to the company which it 
considers has submitted the 
best and most advantageous 
proposal, and to hold all pro-
posals for a period of thirty 
days without acting thereon.

Proposals must be mailed 
in or hand delivered and 
received before the deadline.  

No faxed bids will be accept-
ed.  The City of Crystal City 
will not be responsible in the 
events the U.S. Postal Service 
or any other carrier system 
fails to deliver the proposals 
to the City of Crystal City, 
City Clerk’s Office by the giv-
en deadline above. The City of 
Crystal City is an Affirmative 
Action Equal Opportunity 
Employer.                16-341/2tc

PAULITA RODRIGUEZ

As we celebrated the life 
of Paulita Rodriguez, the 
Alvarez/Rodriguez Family 
would like to extend a sincere 
thank you to all the support 
that we have received during 
this time. 

It has been very encour-
aging to see four churches 
in our community such as 
Templo Emanuel, Church 
of Crystal City, Centro de 
Milagros, and Cristo Fuente 
de Agua Viva surround our 
family with love as we saw our 
mother, grandmother, great 
grandmother, aunt, sister, sis-
ter-in-law, cousin and friend 
enter into her heavenly home. 
We experienced beauty and 
gratefulness as we witnessed 
numerous people from our 
community carry us along 
through our time of sadness 
and joy, and we look forward 
to continuous support of 
encouraging words and soli-
darity to carry on in this life. 

We thank each and ev-
eryone one of the important 
people that helped one way or 
another. We also thank Win-
ter Garden Christian School 
and HEB of Carrizo Springs, 
including Castle Ridge Mor-
tuary that played a vital role 
in making her home-going 
celebration a success. 

It is during these times 
that we see the importance 
of living in a community like 
Crystal City that supports 
and carries each other’s bur-
dens. For this, we are grateful. 

With love and gratitude, 
The Alvarez/Rodriguez Family

Card of Thanks
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Come See Us!

PFS Group Job Fair
Tuesday – Wednesday

April 23 – 24
10am – 3pm

 216 E. Zavala St. 
Crystal City, TX 78839

Bring your Resume    |     Dress to Impress

NOW !
HELP OTHERS?

Do YOU Want To 

www.pfsgroup.org

Participation Award.
Honors in Action Lead 

Member Cathlynn ‘Cielo’ 
Castro was awarded the Hall 
of Honor for Distinguished 
Members Award, Award of 
Merit for College Project and 
the Award of Merit for Honors 
in Action Theme 7.

Phi Theta Kappa Advisor 
Dr. Randa Schell was awarded 
the Regional Coordinator’s 
Award of Service, Most Dis-
tinguished Advisor in Texas 
and received the Texas Top 
Chapter Award on behalf of 
the Eta Beta Chapter. Being 
awarded the Texas Top Chap-
ter award puts SWTJC in the 
top 18 of the 50 community 
colleges in Texas and made the 
chapter eligible to be recog-
nized as the Top 100 chapter 
in the nation.

According to Schell, mem-
bers of the Eta Beta Chapter 
co-presented a workshop at 
the state convention on the 
Mental, Physical, and Spiri-
tual Aspects of Leadership, 
while member Riley Rawald, 
chapter secretary entered the 
prepared speech competition.

“We had a busy but reward-
ing experience,” said Schell. 
“The students were overjoyed 
with all of the awards especial-
ly breaking into the Texas Top 
Chapter category.”

Schell also said, “Mem-
bers Justin Perez, Kimberly 
Gomez, Riley Rawald, Talia 
Chavez, Karla Mercado Pe-
nilla, Alana Rubio, and Cielo 
Castro deserve credit for their 
work writing all of the Hall-
mark Award entries that got 
them the awards at the state 
convention.”

Eta Beta Chapter recognized as a 
Top 100 chapter in the nation

Uvalde, TX, April 11, 2019 
– Members of the SWTJC’s 
Eta Beta Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa, the two-year college 
honor society, attended Phi 
Theta Kappa’s annual national 
convention from April 4 – 6 in 
Orlando, Fl, where the chapter 
was recognized as a Top 100 

chapter in the nation.
Last month the Eta Beta 

Chapter members attended 
the Phi Theta Kappa Texas 
Region Convention in Hous-
ton, where they were awarded 
multiple awards including a 
5-Star Chapter Award, Honors 
in Action and College Project 

Piano Show and Ashley Sky at Fiesta de La Flor in Corpus 
Christi. Thanks to La Voz Tejana 1450 A.M.

Winter Garden SWCD #326 
Visits Tomas Rivera Elementary

Gloria Martinez’s pre-kindergarten class at Tomas Rivera Elementary

On April 3rd, the Winter Gar-
den Soil & Water Conservation 
District (District) brought its 
interactive soil tunnel to Tomas 
Rivera Elementary.  Approxi-
mately 400 students in pre-kin-
dergarten, kindergarten and 
first grade toured inside and 
outside the tunnel.  The tunnel 
is a learning tool full of fun facts 
and information about the ben-
efits of healthy soil.  

USDA-NRCS District Con-
servationist J. M. Villarreal also 
guided the students around the 
tunnel.  The students seemed 
most interested in the role that 
earthworms play in creating 
healthy soil and the fact that 
some antibiotics are derived 
from bacteria in the soil.  The 
Board of Directors would like to 
thank the staff of Tomas Rivera 
Elementary for allowing us to 
come to your school!Gloria Martinez’s pre-kindergarten class at Tomas Rivera Elementary

Zavala County
Sentinel
830-374-3465
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Milagros de Dios
en la Placita Mexico Chico

Salmo 68:11 El Señor daba palabra;
Habia grande multitud de las que llevaban buenas nuevas

2 de Corintios 6:2 En tiempo aceptable te he oido, Y en 
dia de salvacion te he socorrido. He aqui ahora el tiempo 

aceptable; He aqui ahora el dia de salvacion.

Mateo 10:7-8 Y yendo, predicad, diciendo:
El reino de los cielos se ha acercado. Sanad enfermos, 

limpiad leprosos, resucitad muertos, echad fuera 
demonios; de gracia recibisteis, dad de gracia.

Dios ha llamado al Pastor Gonzales
A salir al campo a llevar la palabra a los necesitados. 
Los Viernes de cada semana, se estara presentando 
en la placita Mexico Chico para orar por los enfermos 
y predicar la palabra a los necesitados.

La fe mueve montañas
La fe limpia imposibilidades
En contraras esperanza para ti.
Espera de Dios tu milagro.
Empezara a las 7:00 p.m. hasta las 8:30 p.m.

Habra musica cantos y alabanza, oracion por
los enfermos y la predicacion de la palabra.
Estan invitados tu y tu familia.

Invitamos
A los pueblos cercanos de Crystal City, Texas 
para que cada Viernes a las 7:00 p.m.
haga acto de precencia, usted y su familia
en la Plaza Mexico Chico donde se va a 
encontrar el poder de Dios, Amen.

Alabanza a cargo del
Pastor Carmelo Gonzales Jr.

No importa cual

sea tu problema

De drogadiccion, de alcoholismo, o de 

enfermedad incurable.

Hoy puede ser tu Dia PARA MAS 
INFORMACION

830-854-2025

La Pascua
Realmente esta fiesta de 

primavera era una celebra-
cion a la diosa EASTre. Una 
fiesta pagan celebrada desde 
el secundo centenario en 
Roma.

Llegan los missioneros 
cristianos. Ellos celebraban 
la resurrecion de Cristo pero 
por temor a presencucion. 
No interfieron con esas cos-
tumbres.

Poco a poco se entrelaza-
ron y cada quien celebraban 
sus costumbres en A.D. 325. 
El emperador Constantine 
publico como regla lo sigui-
ente.

La celebracion La Pas-
cua sera el primer domingo 
despues de la primera luna 
nueva. Despues del equinoc-
cio vernal.

Los alemanos al venir a 
America entreducieron el 
conejito como parte de la 
celebracion de la Pascua. No 
muchos lo aceptaron, hasta 
muy despues.

En cuestion de los hue-
vitos-que son symbulo del 
nacimiento y resurrecion han 
sido parte de celebraciones 
desde los Reyes de Egipto.

En los mil ochocientos los 
huevitos con arto a mano eran 
de gran valor. Hoy se usan 
para el juego buscar huevitos 
con premios.

Todo mu devertido pero 
para los Cristianos La Pascua 
es la celebracion que Cristo 
resusito y esta sentado a la di-
estra de Dios todo poderoso. 
Sirvimos a un Dios vivo! 

3/18/2018

Yo Me Rindo
La palabra rindo. No es 

muy popular porque implica 
perder y nadie quiere ser un 
perdedor.

Al rindirte se burlan de ti. 
Te critican. No hallas donde 
meterte. No quieres dar la 
cara por decir.

Pero el rindir del cual yo 
hablo es el mas grato. “Yo me 
rindo a El,” al Dios de amor.

“Todo a Cristo yo me en-
trego quiero serle fiel.” El mu-
rio por ti y por mi, se rindio 
por nosotros.

El rindirse a Cristo es pon-
er nuestra confianza en El. 
Obedecer sus leyes. Con el 
en tu vida todo sera mas facil. 

El rindirse a Cristo cambi-
ara tu vida por completo. Tu 
relacion con tu pareja y con 
tus hijos sera mas grata.

El rindirse a Cristo te dara 
fueras y sabiduria. Deja que 
Dios mismo maneje tu vida. 
El es tu mejor amigo. Lee 
Roman 6:13.           4/10/2019

¿A que has venido tu?
Sinceramente preguntate, 

¿a que has venido tu? Hacer 
el bien o hacer el mal tu tienes 
la contestacion.

Dios nos hizo con un prop-
osito cada uno con el suyo. 
Pero tambien te deja el cami-
no libre para que tu escojas.

Por eso existe el mal. Es 
como prueba para que entien-
das tu proposito porque esta 
vida solo nos prepara para 
una vida eterna.

Dios te da el cordon, pero 
no te horca. Eso lo haces tu 
misma por no obedecer.

Algunos se pasan la vida 
obrando por satanas, en vez 
de por Cristo que fue el que 
la vida te dio.

Deverias portarte vien 
que nada te cuesta-es gra-
tis. Porque si te portas mal 
pagaras muy caro el precio. 
4/3/2019

O Que Amigo
“O que amigo no es Cristo,” 

asi es, Cristo es tu mejor ami-
go. Si Cristo no es tu amigo 
“La vida no vale nada.”

Sin El como tu amigo estas 
perdiendo lo mas importante 
eso es tu eleccion. Tu sabras si 
lo aceptas o no.

Como todas los amistades 
tienes que dar mas que lo que 
recibes, poner tu confianza, 
ser honesto. Cristo no te va a 
pedir que seas perfecto.

Te da la oportunidad de 
que hagas preguntas pero no 
te permite que lo ofendas. 
Quiere que obedescas sus 
leyes.

La amargura es un obsta-
culo para nuestra relacion 
con Dios. Si te pones a pensar 
con honestidad entenderas 
sus razones-lo que te paso te 
hara mejor persona, eso te lo 
seguro.

Una amistad con Cristo 
actuaras mejor hacia tu pro-
jimo con partes de lo que 
tienes. Perdonaras a los que 
te ofenden.

Recuerda siempre esto 
“cuando Cristo es nuestro 
amigo El lleva nuestras car-
gas. Asi es que tu como Su 
amigo dale honra, gracias, y 
obedencia. La paz sea contin-
go.”                           3/25/2019

Easter Blessings
Templo Emanuel Holy Week Services

WED., APRIL 17 7:00 PM Family Service (Communion)

FRI., APRIL 19 7:00 PM Last 7 Words Service
 Praise & Worship \ Main Sanctuary

SUN., APRIL 21 6:30 AM Sunrise Service (Matutino)
 Breakfast in Fellowship Hall - After Service
 10:00 AM Bible Classes
 10:30 AM Life Celebration

                        (No 6:00 PM Services on April 14 and 21)

Thank You
La Sociedad Funeraria 

“Miguel Hidalgo” da sus más 
sinceras gracias a todas las 
personas que donaron arti-
cules para su “Rummage Sale” 
así como a los que asistieron.

También quisiera agra-
decerles a todas los que 
ayudaron para esta actividad 
al Sr. Armando De Hoyos, 
Rebeca Rodríguez, Gloria 
Barrios, Gloria Rodríguez, 
Rosa Medina y Betty C. Ávi-
la.  Mis más sinceras gracias 
a nuestra presidenta Betty C. 
Ávila y Armando De Hoyos 
por llevarnos de almorzar, 
agua y sodas. 
Atentamente, Dora Compean

*     *     *
The Sociedad Funeraria 

"Miguel Hidalgo" would like 
to sincerely thank all the peo-
ple who donated articles for 
their "Rummage Sale" as well 
as those who attended.

I would also like to thank 
all those who helped with 
this activity Mr. Armando 
De Hoyos, Rebeca Rodríguez, 
Gloria Barrios, Gloria Rodrí-
guez, Rosa Medina and Betty 
C. Ávila.

My heartfelt thanks to our 
President Betty C. Ávila and 
Armando De Hoyos for pro-
viding us with breakfast, 
water and sodas. 

Sincerely, Dora Compean

guilty, Serna admitted she is-
sued multiple fraudulent FSA 
loans from May 2011 through 
June 2016.  Furthermore, in 
exchange for approving the 
loans, Serna accepted cash or 
other forms of payment from 
her co-defendants, Ruben 
James Valadez, age 44 of Uval-
de, and Eric Torres Neira, age 
44 of San Antonio. According 
to court documents, a review 
of USDA loans approved by 
Serna after 2011 identified 
several to Neira and Valadez, 
which totaled more than 
$150,000. 

On December 4, 2018, 
Judge Moses sentenced Neira 
to five months imprisonment 
and ordered him to pay res-
titution to the USDA, joint 
and severally with Serna, in 
the amount of $142,961.94.  
Valadez is currently await-
ing sentencing on October 

2, 2019.  Neira and Valadez 
pleaded guilty to the same 
false statement charge--Neira 
on March 29, 2018; Valadez 
on April 26, 2018.

The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture Office of 
Inspector General-Investiga-
tions, with the assistance of 
the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation, conducted this in-
vestigation.  Assistant United 
States Attorney Todd Keagle 
is prosecuting this case on 
behalf of the Government.

PRISON    continued from page 1

E-rate provides ninety per-
cent of the funding the district 
is responsible for the remain-
ing ten percent. A motion was 
made by Nora Flores-Guer-
rero and seconded by Jose 
Uribes. The board approved 
the motion unanimously. 

An amendment to the 
Special Education budget 
was discussed by the board. 
The discussion included a 
purchase of a new special 
needs bus for the district. 
A motion was made to ap-
prove the purchase by Jose 
Uribes and seconded by Nora 
Flores-Guerrero. The motion 
carried unanimously.

The board discussed the 
need for clear backpacks to be 
mandatory within the district 
and campuses. 

The board agreed not to 
discuss the topic further with 
the reasoning that they didn’t 

want to impose any additional 
costs for parents/guardians.

As of March 1st, 2019 the 
district’s enrollment was 
down forty-seven students 
when compared the same 
month in 2018. 

The attendance for the 
district is currently at 94.29 
percent.

On March 27, 2019, the 
board met briefly to discuss 
the superintendent’s sum-
mative evaluation in closed 
session. 

Upon coming out of close 
session, the board approved 
the evaluation without fur-
ther discussion. The motion 
for approval was made by Jose 
Uribes and seconded by Eric 
Garcia. Nora Flores-Guerrero 
was present for part of the dis-
cussion but was not present 
during voting. 
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